
Sales Dynamite / Mobile Prospector Jack
Training and Frequently Asked Questions - May 19, 2015

12 Easy Steps to Your Success
Youtube link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8apV1oWbcvM

Step 1.  Open Lead Finder Jack on your computer.  Click “Email” tab and then the Mail 
Server tab in top left of your computer screen.   Select “Amazon” in the window that 
pops up in the middle of your computer screen. In the pop-up box you will see a button 
that says “More Information.”  Click the More Information button to access and 
download the zip file with instructions for how to set up your Amazon mail server 
account.

It is important that you set up the Digital Marketing Theme as your website and use an 
email address associated with your digital marketing website as the email address 
designated in your Amazon mail server account.

In order to set up an email address associated with your Digital Marketing Theme 
website, you need to set up an email account inside your hosting accountʼs cpanel. To 
do this, you need to login to your cpanel (i.e., yourwebsite.com/cpanel) with the cpanel 
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user name and password assigned to you when you set up your Digital Marketing 
website. Once logged in, you should see a screen like the illustration below.

CPANEL SCREENSHOT

See next page for instructions on 
how to set up your email account in cpanel.

Click Here to Create Email Account(s)



CREATE EMAIL ACCOUNT IN CPANEL

See next page for instructions on how to forward email from this account to 
a gmail or other preferred email account you own.

info
Enter the email address you want to 
use here.  Then assign a password 
to this email account

Click Here to create 
your email account



How to Forward Your Digital Marketing Website Email Messages
To Another Email Address

1.  Go back to your cpanel home page and look for the tab that says for “Forwarders”.         
     Click that tab. 

   After you click Forwarders tab, you should come to a page where you are prompted to   
“Add Forwarder” (see illustration below).  Click the Add Forwarder button.

After you click “Add Forwarder” you will arrive at a page that looks like the illustration on 
the next page:



Type in your digital marketing website email address in the top field, and the email 
address where you want to receive your email in the Destination field.

Once you take this step, all emails sent to “youremailaddress@yourwebsite.com” 
should forward to your designated email account.  Send yourself a test email at 
“youremailaddress@yourwebsite.com” then login to your designated forwarding email 
account to verify that you are receiving email where you want to receive it.

Once your FIRST email account is approved by Amazon (the email account associated 
with your digital marketing website) you can create ADDITIONAL email accounts 
following the same steps as above.  You can have unlimited email accounts BUT you 
have to set up ONE email account and submit it to Amazon for approval.  

Again, see the Amazon mail server set up instructions mentioned on page 1 of this 
document for information on how to set up your Amazon mail server account.

Click Add Forwarder to complete the process
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Following the instructions in the Amazon mail server set up instructions which you 
obtained in Step 1, set up your Amazon mail server properties in the Lead Finder Jack 
(See screenshot below.)

STEP 2: HOW TO SEARCH FOR PROSPECTS IN LEAD FINDER JACK

SEE NEXT PAGE



Step 2:  Search For Leads in Lead Finder Jack
Click Local Biz tab at far left side at the top of your Lead Finder Jack screen then enter 
the business category/niche, city and country where you want to find leads.  See 
screenshot below.

Select correct city (if 
options are given) then 
click OK to start search.

SEARCH IN 
PROGRESS 
..

WAIT FOR 
SEARCH TO 
COMPLETE



Step 3:  Set Up Your Email Templates While You Wait for the Search to Complete

Your selected email template will start download after you click/select it.

Click Library to access email templates

Select email message 
template here

Email message 
template is 
downloading



Once the email message template is downloaded, modify / edit it to fill in your own 
name, email address, phone number.  See screenshot below:



Once the search has completed, go back to Search > Dig Deep. If you are searching 
for mobile website prospects --  be sure to click SEARCH MOBILE.

The DIG DEEP search will search the entire internet and show you how the prospectʼs 
website looks on a mobile phone.  It will take some time to complete this detailed search 
for mobile phone views of the prospect websites.

The Search Progress and Statistics column will show you how the search is progressing 
and how many mobile screenshots the Lead Finder Jack Software has created as the 
search progresses. (See screenshot on next page.)

DIG DEEP Click the 
SEARCH MOBILE box



Search Progress and Statistics 
column lets you monitor how many 
mobile screenshots the software has 
taken, plus other progress made 
during search.



Filter Search Results According to Your Prospecting / Sales Goals

From the campaigns screen, look in the far right column for search filtering options.

If you want to sell mobile-friendly websites to companies that already have websites that 
are not mobile friendly, then select URL > YES and mUsability < 85. 

If you want to find companies with NO WEBSITE who are good prospects for a new 
website, select URL > NO.

Look in right column for all 
your search filter options.

Select URL > YES 
or URL > No 

depending on your 
sales objectives.

Additional Filter Selections for 
Mobile Websites:

mUsability Filter: < 85



Prepare To Send Emails to Prospects

Click the Emails button in top left side of screen to access the email template you plan 
to use.  Select your email template and click OK.  Click the Select All Emails button in 
right column.  

Look in Right Column 
and click Select all emails



Click Campaigns > Start Campaign.  Click “Select All Emails” in right column to start 
sending emails.

For each prospect record, there is a small mobile phone icon on the far right of their 
listing.  When you click that icon, a screenshot of their website as it currently displays on 
a mobile phone screen will pop up.  See screenshots below.  See video demo at 16:50.

Unsubscribe Option:

All email templates come with an “unsubscribe” token at the end of the message.  
Recipients can click the unsubscribe link to block any further emails you send.  

Click Mobile Phone Icon to 
display website screen shot 



When they click unsubscribe, they are automatically unsubscribed from your list.  You 
do not need to do anything further; the Lead Finder Jack software handles unsubscribe 
requests for you.  There is no option for subscribers to resubscribe because it rarely 
happens that anyone will want to resubscribe.

Send Yourself a Test Email

Click the Test email button to send yourself a test email and see how it will look to the 
recipient.



SUMMARY:  12-Step Lead Finder Jack Prospecting and Email Setup

Step 1: Set up your own website using the Local Theme Jack Digital Marketing theme

Step 2: create email related to that domain (example@domain.com)

Step 3: setup Amazon account and request emailing approval, using email address related to 
digital marketing theme domain.  (Download PDF instructions for setting up your Amazon 
Account by clicking on the More Information button when setting up your email account in Lead 
Finder.)

Step 4: Enter Amazon smtp in Lead Finder Jack

Step 5: Delete other mail servers in lead finder jack which are based on domains (you can 
leave gmail, yahoo)

Step 6: Collect leads with Local Biz

Step 7: Execute Dig Deep. Make sure That Mobile is selected!

Step 8: Get email template ready (download from library)

Step 9: Link email template from campaign

Step 10: Send test email to yourself from campaign screen

Step 11: Filter search results.  

! URL: Yes

! mUsability: < 85

! Select all emails

Step 12: Start campaign
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